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During this week from Monday a. m. at
8 o'clock until Saturday eve at 9 o'clock
Hll our Trimmed Hats and Bonnets will
go at 25 per cent discount.

ALL! ALL! ALL!

No reserve, every ready trimmed Hat
or Bonnet in our house 25 per cent off
from present marked price. No change
in the figures but one-four- th off from
tv,t torn of bill. To make this sale the
most popular of the entire season we
will trim all Hats or bonnets free for
ix davs. Remember this offer holds

tood tor this week. Every item in our
Millinery Department will be absolutel-
y sacrificed during this week. One

(s,.. six dozen. Misses fancy braid
jts reduced from 48o, sale price this
week STc and trimmed FREE for any to
one wisning mum irimmea. Kemem- -
ber

KREE! FREE! FREE!

A grand rush this week on all
poods, thin goods, tans, parasols,
callers always find best selections.

Dealers

They safe,

equal

Weather Another great
" weamer unaerwear.One case (32 dozen) ladies' fancycolored ribbed jersey vests, known asmanufacturer's seconds- - Only slightimperfections, sale price 10c.

SEE? 10c. 10c. 10c

Colors and pink only.
Other choice good things in thin un-

derwear which cannot be found else-where at the prices which we are will-ing to name- -

NEW MITTS ?

A lot ofnew black silk mitts just in.Three special values which wemust
equal them offered this year. Ourenormous sales on silk mitts make usthink these may not last but a few days.We already sold nearly 600 dozensilk mitts so far this season.

HOT goods, white
etc.. Ptn vrw"J

McOABE BROS.
ma- - ! 1718. and Skcond Avkmjk.

The Fair!
Our Leaders this week at The Fair are:

4'.t n:e or 1 pound DeTonshire linen paper, rolled or pluiu 35c.
i p. ii 'J rule commercial note. 103 sheets 35c
1";ty irtjh linen pper, ruled or dUIq, per bo jg,.

in., on unet eU g,c
nnis el worth (11.50 at gy qq

otinirs t 99e Md.... j jg
,t !! life fcreens off

i ;n-- - hammocks
t'usran'ed pnre, 1 lb. cans 10c

rVt.iiure heater 13c and..... gj,.
And many other bargains iu glassware, etc.

t ail rtn.l c our other novelties In stationery at our art store.

BAKER &

Wholesale

AND

Pastuer Germ

no as a

underwear.

mention-25c-34c-50-noth- inE

Weather
umbrellas,

KINGSBURY & SON,

ALA

HOT

REFRIGERATORS

1703 Second Avenue.

HOUSMAN,

for Celebrated

SKA

THE -

Proof Filters.

and like a charm.

Pill, and that all may try them

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Habper House.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN &d APLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

Kidney and liver Pills
ARE A

WONDERFUL PILL

For cure of all disorders of the Liver, Kidney and Stomach.

are sure and uleasant
Thejive Family

blue

have

1720 1722

the

act

the

Sive away a sample package FREE. Call and get one.

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

T. H. THOMAS,
Bock Wand.

,--
Drnggkt,
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MORE D3ATHS FROM HEAT

One in Rim k Island and Several in
Moline. '

Mrs. Joka Vomer Pimrnvm Away as a
Ureal t r the Oppreaslve Traapera-to- r

The Other Fatal Caswa aad
KITeeta.

People wbo retired Saturday night with
a refreshing breeze blowing across their
bed and loot ing to a milder temperature
yesterday morning found their mistake
when they awoke. Up to one o'clock
yesterday tho heat was the most Intense
and oppressive that has yet been ex
pt rienced. The storm of yesterday was
one of the most grateful things in the
way ot a wentber treat that has ever betn
sent to a f uffering people. Following
the storm th: temperature declined grad-
ually and in .he evening was 74. The
night was th'i most comfortable for sleep-
ing that we have had in eight days. To-
day it is wanner, but there is a pleasant
breeze, and ufter the scorching ordeal
through which we passed last week, we
have no very grievous complaints.

The sixth death from overheat, and the
most distressing oneyet, occurred this
morning. Ms. Laura Forner. wife of
Mr. John Fo-ne- r, died at 5 o'clock, after
an illness dat ng from Saturday evening.
She was up about the house up to that
time, when sbe was prostrated by the
heat and fai ed until the hour stated
She leaves a husband and two children,
the youngest leing two weeks old and the
oldest betwee i four and five years two
sisters, Mrs. Henry Stuart, of this city.
and an unmarried sister at Grinnell,
Iowa, and hjr mother. The deceased
came to this citv with her Darents
when a child. She bad many warm
friends in litis city who will join in
sympathy for the bereaved husband.
All who were acquainted with Mrs.
Forner in li'e can bear evidence to
her affection tnd care of the little family.
The deceased was 27 years, 3 months and
18 days old. The funeral will take place
Tuesday, at 2 o'clock p. m., from the
residence, 108 Eighth street.

OTHER EFFECTS OF TUB HEAT.
A man naned Robert Meyer, whose

home is at Ee )kuk and wbo was shipped
over here by tne Davenport police, was
prostrated at ihe corner of Twenty-thir- d

street and Fourth avenue about noon
yeslerdny and conveyed to the police sta
tion in the pt'rol wagon. Dr. Kinyon
worked two liours before resuscitating
the sufferer. He found the case to be a
combination c f epilepsy, sua stroke and
bad whisky. The man states that he was
sun struck last year and that since that
time he has been subject to epileptic
seizures, especially in hot weather.

A large nun iber of the horses in the
Moline avenue and the Union railway car
barns are unfit for use because of the
heat. A bose on the Elm street line
died of the blind staggers Saturday
night, and onj care and skill prevented
other deaths. Supt. Scbnitger has been
obliged to reduce the number of cars on
all the lines io consequence of the effect
of the heat.

The hot wi ather has had a pitiably
willing effect cn some of the police force
and they go around looking about as
tough looking as common people. The
marshal Limse f was caught up town
this morning in such scanty attire that
friends took him in charge out of com-

miseration.
Mrs. Maria Schultz, a lady in her

eightieth year, living at 416 Fourth
street, became leranged by the heat this
morning, and attempted suicide by
drowning in the Mississippi. Sbe was
rescued before she had accomplished her
purpose.

Mrs. Olson, to aged lady, died at the
home of ber da lghter, Mrs, Bloom" in
Moline yesterday of the effects of the ex
treme heat. S'e was over eighty years
of age.

John Ambur:?, of Moline, died between
1 and 2 o'clock jestrrday of the heat.
He was on his way home when he fell
down in an alley and soon after expired.
He was sixty years ot age.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stinger, of Moline, died
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon from

heat prostration, aged seyenty-on- e.

There are a f;reat many cases of pros

tration from orer heat in the city, but
only the most serious are reported.

Nels Melslorr e, a tailor, died in Moline

Saturday evening of an attack of tLe heal
aged forty years.

In speakipg of the excessive heat and

the probability of its continuance, an old

physician said: "I would advise the pco

pie to dress cod. Let them throw aside

heavy garments . It is not a question of
appearance, but comfort and health.
The people should avoid meats and Tatty
substances, and partake freely of lemon

ade and cream noda; they should walk on

the abady side of the street and avoid

physical as well as mental excitement all

the7 possibly can. I advise the avoid

ancc of alcoholic stimulants as much as

possible. I think we will get through
with a better record than other cities

We are in excellent condition."

Hirer Kiplrta.
The Pittsburn came down.
ti.o at we of the water was 11:30 at
a n

noon; the temperature 86.
The J. G- - Chapman, Hit Uarson, ue

ene Schulenba lgh, Inverness and Sam

Atlee nasaed nt.
The C. J. Oaffrey came down witn

sixteen strings ot logs, and the Mountain

tii with fourteen strings.
The Libbie Conger has been chartered

h the A. O. IL societies lor an excur
mintnn on the Fourth. A One

B1UU w v ' " -

time is promise.!.

Vol la arlaflc MeWlaty.
Fred B'.oomquiBt, of Moline, who has

been undergoin ? some or the experience,
.i,- - unowned Mcdinty, followed his

example, too. yesterday by drowning him- -

self, He was tiirty years oi age uu
. rintv of cares, domestic and

had
.; TTe attended u urcuicu

Saturday night and
picnic at Cady'i park

after acting quesny auuu-- ., --rr
. .,a hia xistence. He leaves

and ieruiiuM
a wife and two children.

DIED ACROSS THE SEAS.

Chris. tfller'M Vayare Extended ta
Part Eu-tnit- y lad Sews from
Over the Oeeaa.
Mrs. Christian Ltfller, living on Fourth

street north of Fourth avenue, received
sorrowful tidings in a letter from L. A.

Weigand, of Bad-Sode- n, Germany, this
morning. It was to the effect that her
husband died there of hemorrhage of the
lungs June 13, soon after his arrival
there, and was buried a few days later.
Mr. L ffler. who had been a sufferer for
years with a consumptive ailment, on
May 29 last in company with Gottlieb
Raible and J. B. Zimmer, sailed on tbe
steamer Augusta-Victori- a for his native
land in hopes of recovering his failing
health. The voyage proved pleasant and
on his arrival at Hamburg be wrote his
wife of his condition and seemed very
hopeful, but before the letter had reached
its destination he had answeied the last
summons.

Mr. Leffler was born in 8axony, Ger
many, forty-eig- ht years ago, and had
lived in Rock Island thirty years. He
had conducted the saloon at the corner
of Fourth avenue and Fourth street, for
many years. He leaves with his widow
four children, three of whom aro sons.
Mrs. Li filer is very much chocked by the
sad news, and is grieved to think that
the remains were not sent to Rock Island
for burial.

DOWSES.
Geo. F. Dowries, Jr , son of Geo. F.

Downes, Sr., of this city, and for nine
years superintendent of the iroa depart-
ment of the Barnard & Lea s works. Mo-lin-

died at 9 o'clock yesterday morning
of consumption. He was born in Massa
chusetts. August 27. 1857. and bad re-

sided in Rock Island county twenty-fiv- e

years having lived here fourteen years
before moving to Moline. He leaves a
wife and five children. The funeral oc
curred at 5 o'clock this afternoon in
charge of the society of OJd Fellows.

A GLIMPSE OF THE FIELD.

I'aadldates for the t'aaaty Office Be
fore Toaaarraw'a Oenaeratie "

watlaa.
The democracy has so excellent a field

of candidates to choose from in making
up the ticket which is to be the outcome
of its county convention tomorrow that
the prospects are most gratifying.

For county judge. Maj. II. C. Con
nelly is being pressed by his friends, and
if nominated would no doubt be elected.
Mr. Eugene Lewis, of Moline, is also be-

ing discussed as a candidate for county
judge, as is Mr. McEniry, of this city.

For county clerk Cbas. Creatz. of Mo
line, is being favorably discussed, as is
also D. J. Webb, of Rapids City.

For sheriff C. D. Gordon. J. W. Ca?a- -

naugh and John Ohlweiler. of this city,
Cyrus Valentine, of South Rock Isl
and, and D. W. Gould, of Moline, all
strong men, are being enthusiastically
discussed.

For county treasurer Geo. B. Browner
is being pushed forward and will very
likely be entrusted with the task of keep
ing the office in the hands of the demo-

crats aaother four years.
For county superintendent of schools

Black Hawk township will present a can-

didate while Mr. J. E. Elliott, of this
city, is also in the field.

Nlxty-Fea- r Yeara af Married Lire.
The aged 'Squire Ellsworth Ma pes and

his worthy wife of Moline, celebrated the
sixty-four- th anniversary of their wed-

ding Saturday. 'Squire Mapes was born
Sept. 11, 1805 and now he is nearly
eighty-fiv- e years of age. He was mar
ried June 28, 1826 sixty-fo- ur years ago

to Miss Permelia Fetlibone, who still
remains to share with him tbe joys and
cares of sge. Sbe was eighty-on-e years
of age March 4ih last. Of their six chil-

dren, all save the eldest Chas. W. are
still living. Mr. and Mrs. Mapes have
lived in Moline since July, 1854. He
has been justice of the peace here and in

Pennsylvania for forty-thre- e years.
Mr. and Mrs. Mapes have received

many congratulations and the expression
of the good wishes of friends, who would
like to"see them extend their married life
together to the period of at least seventy
years.

A Fatal Accident.
Wm. Eoch, a laborer, in tbe employ of

the WeyerbauBer & Denkman's mill, at
Davenport, fell from a platform a distance
of twenty-fiv- e feet, while manipnlating a

truck this morning, and tbe truck weigh-

ing 300 pounds fell on him, killing him
instantly.

t'rapn.
Crop Reporter Campbell's report to the

commissioner of agriculture ior June
shows Rock Island crops to be in the fol
lowing condition:

Corn Average condition July 1, 100;
compared with last yeor 95; rye, 95; oats.
80; potatoes, 90; clover, 80; timothy, 75;
pasture, 90; apples, 25; grapes 40.

Excursion oa lbs Fourth.
Tbe Libbie Conger will take the Hiber

nian Hall association and their friends to
Clinton on the .Fourth. The boat will
leave Rock Island at 8:15, Moline upper
landing at 8:30 a. m. Tickets for round
trip, 75 cents. Refreshments can be
obtained on the boat. Tbe Conger is tbe
best boat in the business, and this trip
will be a delightful pleasure. Go to
Clinton on the Fourth with the Hibernian
Hall association on the Libbie Conger.

"Well, I called on Miss Bobbett last
uicht and broke the ice. "How unfor
tunate, when ice is so hard to replace. "

Ctrl. nnw T flannAt fTpt ftnniloh in
eat," says one lady who formerly had no
appelate, IfUl tuu, uuuu uibb;uui

Step in to Erell & Math's ice cream
parlor and try a dish of the finest and
purest ice cream made.

Mint, wintergreen, maple and lemon
wafers extra fine and fresh at Krell &
Math's.

butter cups and marsb-m- al

lows put up in fancy half pound boxes at
Krell & Math s. . -

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no oaor.

Remember the late cars to the watch
tower and Spring Core tonight.

CITY CHAT.

Last day of June.
Friday will be the glorious Fourth.
Hot weather sale at McCabe Bros.
Democratic county convention tomor-w- .

Myriads of friendshi p rings at J. Ram- -
ser s.

Wanted At once, a boy, at Ehleb's
grocery.

Mr. John Ohlweiler has returned from
New York.

Mr. Sara Heagy, of Hampton, was in
tbe city today.

Tbe Tri-cit- y Ministerial union is in
session at the watch tower today..

The latest in gold, silver and enameled
friendship rings at J. Ramser's.

Buy one of those lovely King vest
chains of J. Ramser and wear the latest.

The republican senatorial convention
for the Twentt-firs- t district, meets at
Cambridge tomorrow.

Free for six days, six. All hats and
bonnets trimmed free of cost all this week
at McCabe Bros. SeeT

S Freebnrg held the lucky ticket 39
in tbe raffle forTl. F. Hartman's horse

and phaeton Saturday night.
The marriage of Cbas. Harris and Miss

Mary A. Shields, both of this city, oc
curred at St. Louis last week.

Tbe nobbiest article for gents this sea
son is the beautiful "King" vest guard
ana cnam sola at J Ramser s.

The police are without any informa
tion as to Mr. H. P. Hull's horse and
phaeton stolen last Friday night.

Tbe anticipated change in time on the
C, M. & St. P. road did not take place
yesterday. It is expected next Sunday.

The Tri-Cit- y Trade Journal can be
found on sale at Crampton & Co's. and
tbe liijou newstand. Ten cents per
copy.

New black silk mitts just placed on
sale at McCabe Bros. Special attention
is directed to three great values at 25c
34c and 50c.

E. Reynolds. Jr., has moved his loca
tion from Sioux City to Plattsmouth,
Neb, where bis headquarters are now es-

tablished.
When wishing to purchase a watch or

a diamond, bear in mind that J. Ramser
carries a larger stock than all other jew-
elers combined.

Lost A gold plated watch chain with
a locket attached, on which is engraved

f rom Delia to Papa." Leave at this
office and receive reward.

The Standard Theatre company closed
its engagement at Harper's theatre Satur
day night. Ticket 2.160 held by Lafe
Lancaster drew the cow.

Mrs. E. W. Hurst and the Misses
Grtce Babcock, Carrie Kemble and Susie
Stoddard leave Wednesday for Asbury

to spena the summer.
Tbe estimated population of Rock Isl

and according to tbe census returns is
15,000. It ought to be at least 17.000 if
the count had been completed.

One fourth (25 per cent) off from bot
tom of your bill on all trimmed hats or
bonnets this week at McCabe Bros. AH
untrimmed bats will be trimmed free.

One case (32 dozen) ladies' colored
ribbed vests, known as "manufacturers'
seconds," onlv slightly imperfect; colors
pink and blue; sale price 10c whilt they
last at McCabe Bros.

Mrs. L West and Miss Blanche War
ren have returned from a visit to Gales
burg. While away Miss Warren was
tendered a pleasant out of door festival
at Lake George near Galesburg.

To any churches, picnics or any so
cieties, the Vernie Swain is in tbe field
for an excursion party down the river on
tbe Fourth of July. Sbe is allowed to
carry two hundred passengers.

James Moare, of Keokuk, Iowa, is
visiting his cousin, Wm. Moore, of Coal
Vailey, whom he accompanied to the
city today. Mr. Moore went into the
army with Company A, from Rock Is-
land county.

The Argus has learned of eight more
people who were missed by tbe census
enumerator. There are two families liv
ing at 2106 Second avenue; Mrs. Johanna
Anderson with a family of six and Chas.
Anderson with a family of two.

Forty-si- x years ago Friday, Joseph
and Hyrum Smith, Mormon prophets,
were killed by a mob in the old jail at
Carthage. 111. The prophet's son, Jo-
seph Smith, Jr., has consented to deliver
an oration at Nauvoo. July 4.

Marshal Miller has been advised by the
city marshal of West Liberty to look for
a fugitive from Iowa tustice weanng a
black heavy coat and a fur cap. There
ought not to be much trouble about
spotting that fellow if he comes this
way.

Rev. F. F. O'Brien, of Egle Center.
Iowa, is in the city, having been called
here by the death of his aunt, Mrs. Dan-
iel O'Brien, whose funeral occurred from
St. Joseph's church yesterday morning.
Father O linen will celebrate requiem
mass at St. Joseph's church at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning for the repose of the
soul of Mrs. O'Brien.

The Port Byron Olobe says that two
gentlemen from tbe oil and natural gas
regions of Pennsylvania were in that
town last week, and investigated the find
of natural gas on 'George Meyer's farm,
in Coe, several miles southeast of town.
Tbe elder gentleman, wbo has bad eigh-
teen years experience in the gas well bus-
iness, said there were good Indications of
gas in these regions, and has no doubt
that a good flow of gas could be obtained
at a depth of 1.200 or 1.500 feet. The
cas could be piped to Rock Island and
would be a bonanza to manufacturers
here as well as at Moline.

A ninrent Thing; Entirely
In Court How old are you, prisoner?
"Twenty-fou- r, yonr honor."
"But that was what you said here five

years ago."
"Oh, but that was in quite another

case, your honor." Fliegende Blaetter.

A Rare Tme Tale.
Qnizzle Catch anything?
Frankleigh Lots one fish; ditto sore

throat, two soaked feet and a first class
supply of rheumatism for all summer.
Detroit Free Press.

Kallad of tbe Wicked Nahwlttl.
An Indian Ixild and a warrior old

Waa Nahwltti, the bellteuee Sioux.
He would fitfht when tight with the greatest de--

uyin;
Be gloried in all klnda.of murder by night.
And be had a most puiaaaat and atroog appetite

For a white man'a acalp in a stew
Thia internally aad, infernally bad,
Beprehenaiule, scampish old Sioux.

An ugly old squaw, with a prominent jaw,
Waa the wife of this rasoally Sioux.

Xaah cheek ahe would streak with red paint, and
ber pique

She would ahow If a female a little mora sleek
E're appeared by polyohromaUcal freak.

And would hammer ber yellow and blue
This sagacious, inhumanly gractoua.
ixmoeitea, aisgraoerui oia Sioux.

bo Nahwltti and wife, that they might enjoy Ufa,
Then plotted with devilish glee -

With care to ensnare all the mea to their lair
That they could. So they advertised, "Good coun

try fare
And board, 3 a week." And Til swear

That in ten days they'd got forty three!
They filed 'em with lead, and they killed 'em la

bed.
And then these two Stou: started off on a spresl

Harrard Lampoon.

Time it money.

LITERALLY WIPED IT OUT.

Wild Wlads Inflict Great Damages la a
Seetloa of Michigan.

Detroit, Mich., June 80. Reports from
various parts of the state indicate that
the storm Saturday was unusually savera
in the country. A large section of the
farming property of Portland and Orange,
Ionia county, waa literally wiped out. A
ten-acr-e tract of hardwood timber owned
by William Savers was demolished, tha
trees being torn np by the roots and
twisted into various shapes. Edward
Hardwood's barn was set on fire by light-
ning and three valuable horses killed, but
before it had a chance to burn the wind
tore it apart and carried it away.

Stephen Drum's residence was razed to
the ground, and Mr. Drum and his family
of five buried in the ruins. AU were more
or less bruised, but none killed. Farm
lines are entirely obliterated and crops
ruined. Reports of serious damage come
from Quincy and elewhere, but they can
not be verified, as the wires are down. In
this city much property was destroyed.
No loss of life, however, is reported any-
where.

SPEAKER MILLER DEAD.

The Chairman or tho Illinois House
Called to Hll Eternal Beat.

Sprixgfield, Ills., June 80. A great
surprise Is the announcement of the death
at Manitou, Colo., Friday of the Hon,
James II. Miller, of Stark county, Ilia.,
speaker of the house of representatives of
thia state. Mr. Miller leaves a wife and
threi children, but the only one with him
at his death was his 18 year-ol- d son. Mr.
Miller, although a leader in the Illinois
general assembly for many years, has not
been in eiKhi health fur ivnortkiwu,.
sions, and a few months ago he had a spell
vi in grippe, tie went to Colorado for
the benefit of his health, and confidently
expected to be back and preside at the
special session of the legislature. He had
been a member oftfuor assemblies, and
was a prominent constitutional lawyer,
probably the best in the house. As tha
leader of the Republican side of the house
he had many political enemies, but no
man commanded a greater personal friend-
ship and deerier resoect anion? thn TVmn.
cratic members than "Miller, of Stark."

Paid the Fine and Played tho Gam.
Washington- - City, June 30. During the

progress of yesterday's base ball game be-
tween the Washington and Worcester
clubs at the Gentlemen's Driving park,
near Alexandria, Va., Sheriff Beach, ot
Alexander county, accompanied by Justice
of the Peace Drumnoud (colored), served
warrants of arrest upon the managers and
members of the two teams for playing
base ball in violation of the Sunday law.
A trial, which developed into a complete
farce, followed, during which the specta-
tors unmercifully guyed the justice and
the sheriff. Each participant in the game
was fined (2 and costs, amounting to $4,
which was promptly paid. The game waa
then continued.

Sabbatarians Kalae a Bow.
London--, June SO. A tremendous howl

has been raised by the Sabbatarian ele-
ment over the order issued by her majesty
the qneen that a baud of music play on
Windsor terrace every Sunday, and petl-U- ;

o protesting against such "desecration
o, ;he SablMith" are in circulation.

Blowa Full of Fins.
A man weighing 300 pounds and as round

as a football ran screaming from tbe dye
house at 2,540 Cottage Grove avenue yester-
day morning. Hi form glistened like steel
av, lie niMhed to the drug store at Twenty-sixt- h

street and Cottage Grove avenue. His
rotuud form was completely covered with
pins, which were sticking deep in every por-
tion of bis anatomy.

"Get a tack hammer and pull these pins
out quick r shouted the fat man, who was
Henry Wing.

Then he told how the boiler head in tha
dye bouse of which he is the proprietor had
blown out and scattered a box of pins stand-
ing near with such force that he was literally
stuck full of tbe tn from head to foot, giving
him tbe appearance ot an animated pincush-
ion. The clerk went to work as if be wars
pulling tacks, and managed to extract sev-
eral papers of pins from tha fat man's body.
At each pull of the hammer Wing uttered a
groan of anguish. Finally the last tormentor
was extracted and tbe sufferer breathed easi-
er. Chicago Tribune.

NEW STOCK

ML PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and Shelf Oil

Cloth,

BOOM AKD PICTURE

MOULDINGS.

fW"Picture Cord, Twine, Halls
ana hooks at lowest prices.

Call and see.

C, C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue.

Under Bock island House.

FIJIAI CIAL--

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
a arms or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 per cent seal anna ally, collected aad
remilled ires 0 cnarge.

E. W. HURST,
Attoshzt at Law

Room t and 4 Kasonle Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart.
SOLE AGENTS -

BOCK. IBIl&XD, 1LJL..

iOl) Jl
""V OrVfilOKTKSk.

CELEBRATED

ihLsSitsj.
Spring Styles now Ready.

The below mentioned Goods

Ladles' Ribbed Vests 8c.
Zephyr Robes from $3.50 to $4.05,

fine quality.
Challies, half wooL

Challies, all cotton.
Lawns, very few left at 3 c-

Princess Cassimere 12 c.

Summer Beiges, double fold, 12Hc- -

Challies, all wool.
Chemisettes, new styles, rolling col

lars, 25c- -

Paisley Twills, stripes, imitating
wool tennis flannels, 1 9c.

1

YOU WILL FIND

cINTIRE BROS.,

"Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

Who now own the

I Furniture Establishment

West of Chicago, are ready to take the people of this vicin-

ity through one of the largest and finest

CARPET
in this section of the country, which is elegantly lighted
and contains the largest and hansomest PATTERNS OF

CARPETS
ever seen in the three cities, and their stock of FURNI-

TURE and CURTAINS is grander than ever.

tdw

at given

V?

very suitable for present wear.

10o- -

Lawn Tennis Flannels. 10c, Ho
and 124o.

Ladies' Victoria Laundered Shirts,
cool and what left will be
closed at reduced prices- -

UMBRELLAS

in, 6ilver and gold head
Umbrellas, $1.47, $1.57 gloria silk,

26 inch, extra

SALZMANN,

largest ground floor

ROOMS

We spend a good part of our
Iita lr.s.,r ttm AtvnWna

LOOSLEY,
Crockery and

1609 Second

colors.

away to each customer having $25.00
let auow you the and

DONT FORGET THE

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nob. 124, 126 and 128 Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

NOT many things are harder than to select presents.
To get something that will be good of its kind, pleasing and
useful, and not costly, is what all wish to do, but
don't succeed in doing.

We store keepers all think we can meet these require-
ments; but perhaps in a china store, the things to choose
from make it easier to satisfy oneself than in most others.
If you intend making birthday, wedding or anniversary
presents, it be well to call and see what is here?

I have a great many new some expensive, and
some not at all so. are a new and very neat
brown decoration open stock dinner pattern; something
good for every day use, or for better if you don't
use fine china, and in which you can have just what you
want from a tea pot lid (for example) to a fall dinner set.
A 112 piece set would cost about $14.00. I have
others for less one style for $10.75, in colors.

Plenty ot bowl plenty of ice tubs yoa want come ot these. A very complete listt tuablen.
Something new in euchre prizes.
Visitors always

time "fixing things up'
other people.

Gk M,

Open Batordty eYesing until :00 p.

Satteens

stylish,

values.

China,
Avenue.

PLACE.

Sixteenth

always

wouldnt
things,

Among staples

enough

regular
decorated

welcome.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in three cities.

--PATENT LEATHER SHOES--

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
it

banned Goods in all

Encyclopedia valued $6 00
worm oi boou ana Bnoea. uall tn

are

Just new

and oa book

too we

Boae
table

tne

explain now you can get u tree.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
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CENTRAL SHOE STORE, .1818 Feeoad Avenue.
8TBS3T BH0X BTOBS)

5SJ fifth Aram. L,--''"""
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